TICT formation in para- and meta-derivatives of N-phenylpyrrole.
The photophysical properties of m- and p-cyano N-phenylpyrrole (m- and p-PBN) are compared. Both compounds show highly red-shifted and strongly forbidden emission in polar solvents, assigned to a charge transfer state. The forbidden nature is indicative of very weak coupling between the two pi-systems, and a twisted emissive structure is suggested (TICT state). Comparison to quantum chemical calculations indicates that the twisted structure possesses an antiquinoid distortion of the benzonitrile group, i.e., the central bonds in the ring are lengthened instead of shortened. m-PBN is the first meta compound which shows a CT emission assignable to a TICT state. It differs from p-PBN by a less exergonic formation of the CT state from the LE/ICT quinoid state. Consequently, it shows only single LE/ICT fluorescence in nonpolar alkane solvents, whereas p-PBN shows dual fluorescence in this solvent (LE/ICT and TICT).